
power, heart power, soul power. Life
lives in hijn, and has its richost expres-
sion in a warm and biblical preaching,
luiinous with tie gospel of the Soni af
Man who is the Son of GoL. lie is asalo
and wise mian, qluick with nterpremtive
synpathy. loyal and truc, incapable of be.
traying a trust, and deliglting in open
and mîanly thinking and living. As the
recent head of the University, it mnay be
pernitted to me to say that, no min-
her of tha Faculty responded more quick-
ly and continuoisly to considerations in.
volving the welftare of every side and
phase i our coîinplex organisn than did
Mr. Trotter. Nor ras he quicker to per-
ceive than willing to do. 'ilatle should,
on resigning his chair last spring to enter
upon the duties of the pastorate at Wolf
ville, have the satisfaction of knowing
that lie retired trin an institution, wvhich
for its age and scope, is unique ainong the
Universities of Canada mit the elaborations
of its courses and deit adijustmnent of edu.
cational means to ends, must in all justice
be counted tu lis credit, as well as ta the
creditofthose whoa he left belmd. lis
retiremnent was a soie loss ta MsMaster,
but it is somîe consolation to know
that it was agreat gain to Acadia.,

lu the light of more recent de
velopiients and the cal of Dr.
Trotter to becone president of our
beloved University, these closmg
words coitan alnost a touch f.
unconscious prophecy. 'Thie "gain
to Acadia" is destined to prove
inuch greater tian was dreaned ofa
by anyone at the tu)n the above
words were penned. Thte convic-
tion is general and gains ground
daily throughout the deno.nination
tlat the new piesident is the right mai
in the riglt. place at the righît tine. IL
is true as lie himself lias said that the
task set to his hand is lierculean, but not
hopeless, pravided that wth strong failli
in Goad, we, as a dienomnmation, strike
hand. witlh laimh and address ouiselves ii
lily and Christlike self sacrilice to the
work before us. May we prove equal to
the duties of the houir.
O sons of the fatiers arc we!

Are we worthy their dtr.ng and lame
Thieir daughtcrs, so dowcred and free!

Are wc true to our niotier's na'in
Givé Acadia beauty for nahies '

Lift lier banners free in the air!
Give ler the retd rnby that flasies

Wlien hie heart!'s deep vault a laid bare.
Of trade, and %vingd commerce, and farn,

The looti, atial nil urt new u ak,Il,
Tie forest, and naine, and sea-non.

Let the Klondike give of its gold I
A life.temple we're rearing, and Hia

The Way, and the Truth, and the Life,
To qup for the battle that is,

And to f11 the world1 with His strife.

Make lfe a ministry of love, and it will
always he worth living.-Brorin ing.

THE AYLESFORD UNION.

Acadia, the People's College.

nY Pl1ES:DENT TROTTEIL.

Such a description wnuld not be truc
of every college. It is eninently true of
Acadia.

Acadia was founded by the people.
The Baptists of these Provinces had no
Rockefeller with his millions, no McMas-
ter with his munificence to build and en-
dow their institutions. Necessity was laid
upon theten to do the thing tiemselves;
and ilat Baptist boy or girl has not leard
the story of how the fathers and the sons,
how the inthers and the daughters, in
those early dayt, howed wood and gatler-
ed berries, and churned butter, and spun
yarn, to the end that they might have a
hand in the good work ? It is still to the
people that Acadia looks for enlarged re-
sources to me-cet the necessities of ler ex-
panding work. liera and there a favnr-
ed brother or sister will write a subscrip-
tion in four figures, but ail the people
iiust help or our hopes vill be disappoint,
Pd.

'T'le courses of study have been franed
for the people. In tlie great Universities

eACAoIA UNIvERSITY,
the courses are often of a highly specializ-
cd character, designet to prepare uien
in aspecial ray for the variousprofession.
al callings. The courses at Acadia ara
not witlouît an elemtent of speciahzation,
but it ;s of a coaiparatively shight, and in.
cilentalsort. The aim of the curriculuinm
is to provide a broad general culture in
letters and science, which vill send forth
ien or worien to whoii ail the leading
riepartmiients of learning have been open.
ed, whose various powers of iaind have
heen wrell disciplincl, and who are con.
ditioned to take up in an efficient man-
nor especial lines of advanîc-.ed study, or
to enter well furnislied into any of the
departmnents of practical life.

The education ofl;erel at Acadiais that
broad and liberai education, which ail
young men and young iwmen ought, to
aspire after, whatever thoir plans for after
life.

The slight cost of an education at
Acadia also nakes good the designation
"Tho People's College." It costs the
Board offGovernors about. ninety dollars
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a year for tlhe tuition of eaci student in
the college. But the prescribed tuition
fee is only trenty.four dollars; and nearly
hall the stulonlts, hy meansof the scho.
larships whicli are in circulation, escape
even from this fee. Surely a liberal edu.
cation was nover made more accessible
te the people, the poorest of them, than
in the college at Wolfville.

We trust the people will realize their
privileges more and more and m1ake the
very most of thein.

The installation of Rev. Tho.. Trotter,
D. D., as President of Acadia University
vill take place on Oct. 13th.

President Trotter writes us tnder date
of tle 30th Sept. nWe opened yesterlay
with a fine attendance. Nuîmiiers irîll
not be coinplete for a femw days.
Forty six freshmiien are already enrolied.
Probably there will be enough more te
brng the class to fifty."

At the solicitation of a coimittee of
the Brown University corporation Dr. E.
B. Andi ews has withdiawn his 1esign
tion of the Presidency, laving secuired

his release from the Presidency ni
the pmjcc.ted Cosmnpolitan Univer-
sity While tie latter I-y this ne -
tion receives a serious check, iLs
promoters are lby no menus lis-
leartenued That theie is a wide
ly felt need for just suc-h an msti
tution as the new univirsity pro
mises ta be. is ahuîndlantly evdeine-
ed Iy the tact that noa less than
5,856 applications for enrolniient
as studeits have been received
during the six weeks since its an-
nouncement was first inade. These

applicants represent every state in the
Union and every province in Canada, as
well as nearly every profession and occu
pation.

In this julaee y ear it is interesting to
know that the British, eipirts comprises
three per cent. of the area ofEurope, tenr
per cent. of Asia, nineteen per cent. oi
Africa, twenty four per cent, of AImerica,
and two-thirds of Australasia. More than
onc fifth of the world is ruled by queen
Victoria. The empire bas extended dur-
ing the last sixty years by the average
addition overy two yeaus of territory
equal te the size of the United Kng-
doua. For the three score years ai Her
Majesty's reign, the eapire has annexed
on the average a territory as large as
Nei Brunswick evcry six nonths, or an
area equal to Prince Edvard Island every
fortnight-St. Johnt Sun.

Riflemen use tolescopic sights for firing
at long range. Sharpshooters are scarce.
So men iith prophetic mninds are mon
who se and aim beyond the common
sight.


